
NerdPine Solutions
announces its foray into
United Kingdom

NerdPine Solutions, an American software consulting company
headquartered at Hillsboro,  Oregon today announced that it is
entering United Kingdom market to explore opportunities in the
field of IT services and consultancy.

With this expansion NerdPine has increased its service footprint
from United States to United Kingdom and India. To help better
serve its customers in United Kingdom, NerdPine has set up its
office at,

NerdPine is focused on cutting edge technologies, particularly
AI, Blockchain, BPM (Business process Management) and RPA
(Robotic Process Automation) and has built expertise to deliver
solutions based on these technologies to verticals like Banking,
Healthcare, Retail, Insurance, Consumer Goods, Pharma and
Lifesciences. NerdPine looks forward to working with diverse
companies from these verticals.

And, continuing its endeavor to collaborate and create people–
centric experiences, NerdPine reaffirms its core preposition of
delivering value through innovation and help accelerate ideas
to execution in startups, small and mid-size companies by
impacting their brands and create eco–system to help scale
their business.

About NerdPine Solutions: NerdPine works with emerging and
disruptive technologies to build partner eco-systems that
support ever changing industry trends and customer needs. At
NerdPine, the eco-system focuses on digital transformation to
create people-centric experiences using the power of
innovation and design.

With an objective to deliver relevant technology solutions to
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small, medium enterprises and startups, NerdPine has built
strategic partnerships with Amazon Web Services, IBM,
Microsoft and Google.

NerdPine is registered and headquartered at Hillsboro, Oregon,
United States of America with offices In UK and India.

Press release distributed by Media Pigeon on behalf of Pressat,
on Jul 22, 2021. For more information subscribe and   follow us.
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